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Project Overview

• Create an easy interactive site to access Islamic Law text
• Consolidate information about Islamic Law texts from Harvard Library
• Display analytic information
• Allow researchers to customize searches and record search history
System Architecture
Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Publication Date</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Middle Klamath River sub-basin planning2003.</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final report implementing water quality restoration measures,</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Pak, Chin-t'a.</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>restoration project monitoring, and project monitoring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>information management for the Shasta sub-basin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Single Result

StackLife
Library Search and Display Tool

Men without women
By: Murakami, Haruki

"A dazzling new collection of short stories—the first major new work of fiction from the beloved, internationally acclaimed, Haruki Murakami since his #1 best-selling Colorless Tsukuru Tazaki and His Years of Pilgrimage. Across seven tales, Haruki Murakami"

Language: eng
Translated Author: Haruki Murakami; translated from the Japanese by Philip Gabriel and Ted Goossen.
Death Date: 1949-
Number of Pages: 227 pages
Type of Work: text
Aleph Identifier: 15000040
Keywords:
Japan

Recommendations
Mathemusical conversations
Gasper Cassadò : By: Kaufman, Gabrielle
Early English viols : By: Bryan, John
Between air and electricity : By: Eck, Cathy van
Understanding video game music / By: Summers, Tim
Af-star Batman. By: Snyder, Scott
Advanced Search
What’s left to do?

- Complete data migration
- Update UI
- Tailor advanced search page for client
- Manual testing
Questions?